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One Tear, In advance,
Six Months, "
Tbree Month, " One Year,

mrmnsmn
Tiie t.old weciless.Kate's eyes filled with tears.

"I have neither," she said, after a
In her plain little cot at the ulmshourpause in which she was waeping bitteily.

io mends nho can be with vou
in I) Jennie llurnntt lay (lying.
Only a lew rnoiillis helorn ftlic was with u

at school, poor nud di seised. II. iw my
heart ashes i s I write thci-- words. A

they stood at ihe. opcu (rave of their

now, while I mend this broken limb?"
ho asked, while looking at the small,
white arm, bared for his inspection.

schoolmate, what would the children ol

The Good 5JisUt.

'Twas lain, nnd how that door did sqnonk,
The.y hold their breath afraid to speak !

I heard u sound to thorn, wlmt Lilies
Out on Hie steps, and like a kiss ;
And then she Raid to him, quite low
"I don't know how to lot yon go;"
"Run in, toy lovo, from mil the mist ;"
A train, that sound -- as if I hoy kissed,
"You'll omo early, dear?"
Hut his reply I Hid not 111 ins
A faint "good niht," and then a hiss,
I thnitulii he'd one InrRojil, and thou
I tried to vro to sleep imam,
J. t the samo time vainly wishing,
L vers weren't so fund of kissing.
A voice aaln 1 T know 'twas his,
A Hinollicio 1 latujli, and thon- -a kii
I'm ro provokort; I'm wldeawako ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. W. IInTMA.N,QR.
Surgeon Dentist.

Ofllce over W H. Brown's Pry Goods Store,

WELDON, N. C.

VIH visit parties at their hoiucs when desired.
Terms Iloasomihlo. oct M 1.V

j M. QK1ZZ1UD,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

"1 have no mends, she murmured.
It was a short sentence, but it wa it il U -- have rivou to recall a lew

sh..rt weeks) ol their n'lmol lite. At best
to Dr. Hroderick's heart. we nioiuly bo c with the children Irom Ihe

"No friends Four young lady 1"

Hut before he could say a word more,
Away down on the lowest

cats at the font ol the inclined piano, they
sat, a motley f(roup ' co.riuly drcnaud
aud, too oltoD, ill beluvcd children- - Hat

Kate had hushed her emotions,
awakened by his questions, and was her
own calm, collected self again. She
bote the setting of her ankle like a

we looked upon Juuuie as a thief. Oil,
why diJ not her swuot, trustful I no tuuko
us lee our error ?

Kalo walked out of the gate and
a small cottage, poor, menu and

old, the only shelter she could afford to
rest in.

The next wpek saw her out in tho
pursuit of employment something
anything that would bring her food
enough to support life and strength. No
foolish pride in Kite's heart held her
back from the search after tho means
of living. Teaching that resource ( f
almost every girl left to herself was
not included in her cataloguo of labor,
Kate was intelligent and well taught ;

but of the regular routine of school
learning she was ignorant. Of useful
information she had a fund. It was im-

parled to her from childhood by her
lather and mother ; but neither of her
parents was willing to spare her from
home, and therefore, her school knowl-

edge was not extensive, She bad
learned book keeping, however, of her
father, who was once a succcssrul mer-

chant, before tho hand of diseaito had
touched alike her per son and bis for-

tunes. And her frst thought was that
she might obtain some situation in mhich

she could make this knowledge count to
her for bread.

She entered several stores, modestly
offming her services as book-keepe- r or

"Wby not?"
"lijcause I shall get no work dono if

you nro hanging about the room."
"l'ou are a dear, cros-1- , goud mothei 1

What do you suppose I want to fall i i

love for, when I have you? Besides,
you are such a proud old lady that I

khoii d n it dure to fall deep in love
with a sewing girl."

"Don't, Arthur. You make me feel
faint. Remember I was a sewing girl ;

and I married a richer man tluu you
are."

Come, como mother I I shall have
to correct you, or put a mistress over
you. How would you like that, little
mother i"

"Hold your tongue, Arty I nnd
see that you go early after iny

sewing girl."
Doctor Arthur patted his mother's

cheek, and kissed her fondly.
"I am going now," he sniJ. And

truly he told Kale such a piteous
tale of his mother's disappointment in

losing her seamstress, that, gratitude to
him prompted her to go.

A month of happiness it was to K ite
so petted and caressed, so carefully

tended, and, fi mlly, so beloved by
mother and son.

"I don't know," said Mrs Hmdorick,

That Hilly inrl 1M like t shake
Oh.Joy! t f stairs I hear her creep j

I'm not in love, so need some (deep.
hero, and submitted to have her arm

Office la Ihe (Viart TTouSe. Strict attention
toall branches of tliu profession,

J:Ivimi ly
Hunan Smith had worn a (trine; nl gold

violently pulled without flii.ching. Then
she sat upright, looked this l ew helper

heads to school, and j'Hl ai tho hell tang
tor closing, sha broke llio Htriug, and the
benU rolled down on the 11 .or. There

DWAHD T. CLARK,E MAY AND SEPTEMBER.

In a well furnished apartment in one
in the lace, lie was a man ol appar

wis a general rush lor Ihe lost treasure,
and Sa-ia- exclaimed in loud und txcitudATTOKNEY AT LAW,

ently forty years of age ; tall, and not
slender ; with large, kenevolont brown
eyes, and a few while streaks in his
dirk, abundant hair; a gentleman in

of the houses in IJioomingdnlo street,
there sat, on tho morning I pcuk of,
tinea purs ins, O.ie was a man, whose
smooth brow and unfaded locks told
iioiuing of oge, but whose limhs were
completely paruUzad. Tiic second was

nALIFAX, N. C.
rar. 201y.

the broadest sense of the word, a

Sidiolar, and b good surgeon. Kate's
simple, straightforward mii.d had

tones :

' Give them In mo ; I h id forty ol them."
'Close the do'.ir," said the teacher, ''aud

let no one (jo out."
"Tiveaty.-niuo- , thbty. Where are Ihe

ret!"
There was no answer.
"Whoever has those beads will pivJ

them to mo at once.'' paid the teacher "or

T. BRANCH,j a lady who might bavo once p assessed
groat beauty, but on whom consump- -

divined what he was, und her eyes took
in the details as well as the meaning of
bis face; a face so entirely good that a

TALISOTT i (Ss?i!S

SIIOCKUi: MACHINE W0ILK3,

RICMftOND YA..
Manufacturer of Portable and MtntlnnsrT
Ktifrlnen ami Hollers, t'-- Kills, Corn ana
Wheat Millr, rbaflintr, llangnra and JPuU
leys, Tiirlilns V.'cter Wher.la, Tooncco

Wiot'cht Iron Work, Grass r.nd
Iron t:V.nt!nrjii, IIco!i!nnr7 of Erei j To
oilpLlon.

OiN:n::a and Tii:u:r;tn?:o I.lACEir.j.

ASPKCZALTT.

ncrairic Prointrti c: cxrtizii-
Corns.

TALBOTT'S VAPEirT SPAKK- E1,

Itdoosnct (Ir.iitrcy ihedrs.. It doftl
not intnrl'ni'n wl-- h elnnni.iK tha tr.fcjC. It
will uot chohe u, and requires lo o'.xa
ioR.

It rorjulrcs nr Crest Qnrawn t; ?.a
npouod whan ruining Ktoam (dorcpra
iiij; oiijectionallo, as thoy may b- -
and allow socrLs to encapo.)

It requiroa no wator to o.'l,In,":o:..a
sparhfi, wbleh, by coiuiouintion, iIcj..0;'H
tliio draft. Ilosidna, when vvr.tcr lu usoci, If
neRlf.iU d, th.e e.r.oi..ncy la nest; oyi i7
evapoiiulon of tbo waior, aaa ti e Loil;r ii
kept in a Qlthy condition.

It l.i clinplo :ind durebb and v.rj tj ;s-ll- ed

lipo.i, It ecu be r.ttuaiioci to r.y bcller.
No plv.ntnr should bo wif-cu- i cci cf ikca.
Inoiiranen con pan! ?a v.ill lnaure :.:X
lir.rna vhnro tii3 Ttlbott Eurt'.ua t... 1

Spark-Arreste- rs pro r.iod r.t nans sat3 1. 1

oharenl for rater or LornO-povror- . "
.jru-.- nd lor iilnst.T.ud cU'sclcrJ UiJ

price lis'..
r.rnn;'.i I.or'n, (!cildn'wiro, IT. C.

J. A. IIA'JSRR, (.onerai I.'.anr.
V. A.cr.ANGUIt, Lo.il V.a:i:.i. '

C Cm

rjIHDMCIIT KUI.3ii.iii Ki.

tion was nuki'g hasty and u'linislaka-bl- e

ravages. The third was a girl of

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices In thi counties of Halifax, Nash
Edgecombe an I Wilson. Collections male In al
parts of the State.. Jan 12 tf

little child might read it, Her heart
instinctively told her that here, nt anyeighteen or nineteen, whose likeness to
rite, was a man who would nevercashier; but all those situations were al-

ready filled. Next the milliner's shops deceive.
She bad heard of him heard ho.y b-

n It 'ctiveiy. 'Us a serious ttiing to
innrry a wife only half your age, Arty."

"Nonsense, m thcr I 1 have made a
bargain with this little girl. I hae
promised to ive her ten years of iny

W. II ALL,

each, as well as her evident d.tvotnni to
their wants, proclaimed her their (laugh-

ter. K ite Aihcroft was not beautiful
in the cotD'aon acccptunce of the word.

Sic hod fine expressive eyes, and ft

sweet mouth; but even these did not en

wero tried then the dressmakers'
room shops and rooms, which, in bet-

ter days her mother had most generous
loved and trtist-- he had been in his
native city a neighboring one, where
be hud always practiced had heard of
more than one grand and noble deed

forty, and that makes a fair average ofly patronizid, but which now seemed to
have no room for Kate. Her last elf irt
was at a depot for ready-nad- o linen.

thirty years each. It will bo a happy
match, dear mother. Don't break it up
with any of your ul j clions."

Audit was aid is a very hippy
match for both.

The shopman knew her, and allowed
he had performed. She had learned,
also, tb tit in his younger years he had
been sorejv s uiltcn with disappointher to carry off some woik without tho
ment had laid all his hopes of a happy
domestic life upon a broken shrine, and

usual deposit of its worth in money.
She was gljid of even this scanty a n

to her means ; and half an hour

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WELDON, N. 0.

Special attention given tu collections and
remittances promptly made,

may llf.

UMVS H. MULLEN. JOHN A. 1IUOKK.

4 MOORE,JJCLLEN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the enmities nf Halifax, Northamp-
ton, Edgecombe, Fitt and Martin III the

court of tho Rtato and in the Federal
Courta of the Kastorn District. Collections made
in any iart of the State. Jan 1 ly

IU'luliiig Hiu i:iMTiciicr.had beheld them waste away ii.to utter

I shall search your pockets."
None ol in saw a little wickod hand that

was stretched tnwatd Jenniu liisrnett. No
one but (Hod ami Aimiu Mellen knew that
that hand dropped ten gold bca.U into the
pocket ol 'he u ithinkititf child. ISot when
thev wete (ound there, wo heedjd not the
poor child's cries ol innocence, but thought
that she added a lie to the drcadlul sin ol
thelt.

AiUr that wo shunned her. and tr.unted
her with hrt supposed sin. Alone she sat
in our seasons o; play, with her veil worn
leflt illicit belore her, and b look upon her
calm Isc ) n hich we di I not in the lcntd
UiiiUo jtunil. Hut at limes deep on;-nis- h

w.i3 mm there, and shu daily grew llucuer
nnd paler.

One (o'd nieht the teacher was locking
the d n't. A shivering lorm was liugrisg
near.

Pleaoe, teacher. I di i not tako tli:i3
beads," murmured a voice too s.d to
helona to B Child.

' Don't add lies lo our other sin'," said
Ihn teael e . who believe i her guilty.

.Slowly Jennie tunic I away.
'Oli, my dod, yon know I never took

those hva Is," nio ined Ihe child, and with
the tli niyht a ureat wsvo ol comfort rol-

led over In t heart. "Wh-- I ga homo to

ui y mother all will he riht," she Slid.
Homo lor Jennie was heaven, lor she

had no mother on iiirtli, und her dtunken

title her to bo called a beauty. The
highest charm of her fiuo was a svect
and lovely expression, speaking of in-

ward peace and gentle, kindly thoughts.
Mr. Ashcroft had iong been a miser-

able invalid. When s'lll in the prime of
life, pat ah sis had done its work upon
his Irauie, bringing all the appcaran e of
old age to his noble figure, wln'e his
face was still youthful, Mrs. Ashcroft
had watched ? aside him faiihfulty and
devotedly, until hal
touched her with its chilling fi 'ger3, and
laid her upon ft bed of pain and (lis-

alter she Lift the shop, she was sc ited decay.
Two vnong gentlemen met upon thein the one l,alitablc room of her Id'le All thesrs things rushed to the

memory when le told her his tame. street yestcid.iv close to a reporter of
citta 'e. sewing diligently upon a car- -

Ihe Courier-Journal- , who takes ihe lib(iient the first of her half dozeo. S ie remembered, too, that her father
erty of giving their conversation public
it y os it may thru.v some light on Men:

Kate was a rapid end skillful seam-res- s;

and, as her smull house rctpj ied
plus. Ihe lust gentleman was verylittle ti.iiO to nut it io order, and her

AMES B. 0 n A R A, much piised at seeing the second,frugal meal still less time to prepare,trrss. Thus it fell to the daughter to :atand said :she was nj iced to find that sha could
" here is the wot Id did you comeATTORNEY AT LAW. cmplete them all in a single week. Mo

had desired to call him in whn her
mother was ill, but that che hud nppised
it. IL'r mother was alsays so unicli
afraid of expenses wh'ch she knew
would not avail to nave her life, and she
wat;ted so much to leave something for
Kuto. when she should have known of
Kale's present situation, there would

been one pang more in her dying hour.
"I shall ride over to see how you are.

he said kindly, as ho went

out. "You must bo as quiet as possi- -

was to be paid a balf dollar each; and
I projicse to kIvc. to :t.e p.U.r.nH n

riui'werie', tiie i.oie..:.of tl li:.Ye:.
eolnnllM ions rn my N'.:r.o t :oi't;. .

of Fi uit Tree.i. and have :im1u. c 1

Ml per ci at, Annies ..i,; i ,w ln e, :. t

from?"
Memphis."

"I thought vou were dead?"
she carried thm bark, and receivedENFIELD, N. C.

Practices In the conrts nf Halifax and Adjoin the money tho next Saturday evening
"Yes, these Howards reported me

with a feeling of satis' action that no

nurse the two beloifd invalids; nod slie
did it with a devotion that made the
task light. She was tho light of their
lyes the only being whom they oulj
not cheerfully give up, in tho prospect
xf death.

What would she do when they were

gone, was a question that weighed upon
their miods most heavily. They had

no relatives near enough to lake an in-

terest in their child; and the few frie'ds

Ing counties, and In the Supremo and Federal
courts. Col octlons made in any nirt of the
rUsto. Will attend al the court house in Halifat

feet; ene linio-- -. v. Fruits i s ."..', ..., .1
North Carolina, and ready lor ieai nil f
erenee given io any ituiaci'j'i'T.n . i Ci.il.ei 1
county IVaehes nod ;'.u ica l uunai,; .'. -- ui f I

earliest to the luleM. vaWe'icj. T..'S Vvlil '4
dead last veai, and I am still so re

one ever experiences unless it is earned.
I ither w as always ii tenor to her A timecorded."on Monday and Friday of each week, jail rai H.cry week sha now earned snfTuictit aeked In good strong ho..j.s o.' . :ue:i, r.oj. ujwas coining wneu ;unie .i.inen was to no"11 iw is Memphis?"OBERT 0. BURTON Jit. livered to Hailror.d Pen. Is or . iiiicmi .. e.ifor her (Menses: and. very soon she ininih'd of lier sill, filippnu upou the lion t nnv enliii einuve ror nor. ' o"It is given over to the thieves.

"Tim fever does not seem to be so will luriilsh at the folio -- in .!.i7 ,. ' iwas trusted with fi ier and more ixpcu
ive work, until at last, she could readATTOKXEY AT LAW. and Apples in nny. . i m it .'. .'.'a

ents each. I'enrs, loci :., , n- - a,,fatal this vear?"

pond one day, the i.'o broke and tho lell

in. N.) one dared to veiitu e to her aid-- no

inn but Jennie liurnctl. The others
Qed panic stneken lor lieln. Jennie lolt
n i tear, ami linuliy succeeded in getting

it v command from six to cinht dollars.

m . una
.. . J

'. Li: c.J
'
'I i J

( l

i

(Juliiec, Crnli Appl-s- n, , 1". . ie.
(iniauieiitiilTree.s, K..:.. t. ' ... T ..v . a iNo ; it isn't tho regular Yell w Jack.they possessed were in foreign lauds

JiidVe. then, how desolate was the path She did i his until late in the winter ; con Id Chelllier tl.nil . ' W.!. ..
irtlu'arolina. u;.i;u . '. t jKtnnlly carrying bundles of woik, andthat seemed to be before Ihn daughter

Annie Irom lo r pciihut position. Doth Any one not having ci h n r.. . .1 ol t
When a man dies now his body cram
bles lo pieces almost as soon as it is

placed in ihe tcllin. Last year theoi j lying the air and exercise it brought roinonny order, .g.n - c I 'V.'.ti .' w,hi) lien were l iken horn", and Jennie,they loved so well. It added, too, to

their anxiety, that they must leave her aid when tree., nre i.e. ,e;e.. ; p.. so
her. without a lrmu"nt ol his ilr pu tino;. n dry c'nthes. run to M lnirchSKer, oi to r.vi: ir.:.liodv would remain in a dned op con w. t

d'li

but I will lend you my cane, so if you
want 1 1 come and look mo out, you can
do so."

And Kuto did rise and go to the dorr
with him, dispito the grolesqnciuss or
hopp'og upon one foot.

"Now go back to your sofa, and you
may read a little ; but remember, no
work, till I see you."

She obeyed him willingly, for she wis
weary, and was moreover, much hurt
and jined by her I n It. Toward night
she li.i'i uuleep, nni! JiJ le i w.;!0 until
morning. She was tumble to go about
much, evpn with the doctoi's cane; but,
fortunately, a little gid cime in on n..

ct rand, tmd Kite begged her to get her

psld wlien treea me i lio.v , 1 r.h
all freights on rar e. T-- o ' . . ;pcetiilrss. S;clinss had melted away Mel'en a to Eec ll hhe cou.il do 8 inc!hiDg

or Annie, who war Rreatlv chilled.
so doing.

True, she was sometimes passed with iniinerar.il nni-c),- ' ..--
dition for two or thire days. We had
the kii d of fever wo are now having
all last winter. Yi'lierever a fire wa3

their revotrees until the htlle that was

left would hardly Mr. Aihcrtift thought, ,1The chill ha I pasaul away, and Ar nie

HALIFAX N. C.

Practices In the courlsof Halifax, and adjoin"
Ing counties. In the Supreme court of the
Plate, and In the Federal courts.

Will give special attention t the collection
of claims, and tosdjusting the accounts of ex-

ecutors, administrators and guardians.
dec i:tf

J L. HIM AN,Q.AVI

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices In the court i "f' alifax and adjoin-
ing counties, and in the Supremo and Federal
conrts. Claims collect d in all parts of North
Carolina, office In tl ( Court House. Julyttf

was in a hioli lever whan Jennie arrived.
I I'euoi sor..e"'in
to ship, ;o u. j

answeriHi rln cr.nl.y. (

factiuu t.aui.iaUe.i. IV

:i..,ui

...TO.

out recognition by some who bad kuo.vu

her mder other circumstances j but

Ki.tt's cheerful and iudepcedo.it spoil
nav the exorses of the douMe lunera.

ki idled in a house where the disease readier end scholar stood around her
which must inevitably foll iw their long

hud been it broku nut aod the inmates
was far above ell this. She looked asand lingering illness. J.i'y'. In.died "
serene under llio negle:t in if the rcc

mil t.od .kaiiiij ,u!;.i:icu.l ti.iii ily luwa.'d
lie i;ronp.

"D in'i co'ne near me, J unic HcrDelt,
lon't," uud she moaned implorumly.

"I thou .ht 1 bopfd," sunl Jennie, "that

D.i tu t cr.eve so, dearest Yuu must have had come sad cx- -

nenili on were ever so cordial ; and soK ite had bei'ti si ig; "I shall surely i.spi r ences?"
ni'ti n shamed the proud ones who could

les; my wife nnrl children ciedbe provided for. I can work as sveh ds

inanv others. Tiw little I shall wa it, not deny that in her mi pie mourning you woiilil let me love you a very uiiio
now. A nnie "last year und I was reported dead. No

sooner was this repi.it originated thanI can earn 1 can't hear it, oh, I can't bear it,' cs- -

IJer father g?z d at her with ten!ul... t i .1 i t..; r . ntainii'.: Anniet'. e tl.i oves began lo pillage the bouse.
eves. 'Jour cium i uu i.eu,

N. HILL,fjHOMAS

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

grub there was un iloga ice and propn

ety to which they never yet atli.ii.cd.

F.vtn her package of woik did not take

irom her the unmistakable lady like ap-

pearance inseparable from bcr ; for she

eauied it with an euse grace so

I was bitting uo with my doad win u laej -- V.'inu ? ' a. ked her in.'tiier.
"V.'hv, lo think that she oived rav life,'how little you know ol the woil i. no

broke open the door. '1 wo or three
empty coffins fcere in the bousi1, and Iill ven iiUn hue known so little ol

niothei's pi r iih 'ooii to stay with her
u:dil she c uld he able to walk about.

T.r nigh little Jtimj's exertions, Tie
room assumed its usual neatness, At
noon this doctor made his appearii.ee
K ite was sitting up, her foot in a
cushioned chair. It was doing well,

said, and she would need no
further attendance. "Hut I shall call
occasionally," he added, "su that jou
shall not be loo careless "

The next week be askod her to ride

whm 1 put those beads in her pocknl and
ui'iilu every one think f'.'.i) i a thief. 1 MACE TO OS JEtl" j .

I'm tri.,1, nf li!e. bo 'able tu stein the
i!i mined to lii.-hte- the thieves oilPractices In Halifax and adjoining counties

and Federal and Supreme courts.
W .1 bo at Scotland Neck, once every fort ,.,.d lai-e- nt nf iid.ersitv? IIow wi!

I had im weapon.', so I got in o.io ol
Ini it, Jennie ioiructl, i d..i it, traul'.er, I

lid it, cirls, und Jentiiu liaa ciwaos bucu a

:o oi el.l."
Yi., one ol the ti avio.'a liltic onvs v;tlk-

you bear up against thi terrible burdennight, aim-a-n n
the coin s and lay (hero still es .tc.ith.
The thie-e- s pushed open the door and

rare, that seemed ulnost the budge ol

snptii ir gemiliiy. Tiie lovely expres- -

which we have railed her highest
charm, still illuminated her face, and

thev who loi k.'d at Kine once were apt
. .. i

B. BATClUKLOR. of poverty f Vi ill those nine Kirns ii"

strong enough to earn your daily broad.'JO. ui),- U'n.'tm U l;i wili.e cu. nuicn re in with lights. I raised mysoll ORst ill u;j io llio culllii and tried to makeYou who huve never ueeu trained io
irf ulio have nver horno the weight

eyes were notion limi we liiouk, nni unnw
Inr.to iiroi'i I" lot' luieiesica g"ZJ r,s iu.'g with him. She needed air, he said ;

and, as it wa always his prescription
ATTTOKX'Sl' AT LAW,

UALEiail, x.c.
my lace look as glu.stly its possible

Such a the!i;hl ll.n'ifl cpon r,tir n.ind.--

hen tho hurelais saw me tliey unai;- -
for coeviiescents, she must not object

inrd thev saw at) nppaiilioo. Tuny
Pructlces in thn conrts of the 6th Judicial Into his aiiplv-robe- d sleigh, ihercl.uc.

of crusVi. g snrrow 0 merciful F.i'.I.ltI

D.ing hiir i to thy fold, uud ixake h r

thine es;, octal care 1"

Tears hot ud bitter impeded his ut-

terance. U was Ion ere Kite could

dropped all their plunder, mill turned

p.l that moment. Our teacher drc.v the
lieht firm to hor heirt, nn 1 pres'tl her

again and ajain, ami cik.Ii no mil'murc I

at oie c "I love you, J- nnie liurni t'." Ami

so. in t int h ii a tooi.i ut the nlnishons

he lifted t,er, taking Jenny, also; andDistrict and in the Federal and Supreme Courts
may 11 1. and fljd like wild "

tho; next hour lound them stopping at
the doctoi's own homo.T. soothe U.a i :to anylhing II: compo your,;; ir.ends watrhed tier sluuibers, and

A Dot ar's V, or 111 ol Misery. ;?Air.D at l:vvMy mother will bo happy to tee you viel with cicli other li Ku.a at cations
to the dvini! oiih. And sho fdlt that InrMiss A'hcrolt. he said. "t'ie is

W. MASON.

ATTGEKEY AT LAW,

OARVSBURG, X. C.

eiitlilv cup wis full, as phe passed .way tercttlly iutere'led in my patient", especi A good joke is told nt the expense of
All kinds of v;ood tvor. (ini trlctu.t.- '-the ei'iovincnt ol that beavculy love thatally when they are as lonely as )'ou' one of the lemale b.oirders at a 'popular

sathGcB tho vtjruiuiia ol our immortal done in good Htylo. RlucUamUa vorl;
at short uollou aud witu Isummer hotel at Watch Hill, a chamber

as poliieiiCi.s pcim lied.
She was returning from carrying back

some work one slippsiy day. v. lieu just
as she hid shut her oiv i little gate, she

slipped upon the ke htid fell, broaking

her aukle and wtenching her

li ft arm. She tried to move Biid rise;
but it was iiiip..sib!e. She uttered a

or real pain, and then fainted

Nm m ightlmvo lain a full bulf hour

thus, whon u gentleman, diicovered her,

and alighted from his (.buisc. lie
ruised her to u sitti g pjsture, and the

paia of being removed recnl'ed her

senses. She khra .k from bit touch lor

un instant, tut soon rccim red from

hi r rn"ine'.,tiiy embarrass. pent, and

gruti ful'y expressed her thanks.
"Wl i'h shall I carry yon, my der

ynitne Udy 'f" ho asked, kindly.
'This is my In me, sir," she answered,

spirits.A' d he carried her in his nrnris into 1)aui bmi,c lne perpetrator. It fcerns nenr work warranted. I.no paint.cj f

busies done at low prlees.boal paiutusJ.Practices Ir th c Northampton
doliilii)rcouiitie, alsolLth federal and Hia- - an npaitmcnt, half office, balf sitting- - ,,at K(c , f lne beds io the house are

l!oiv to Acquire Ill Health.praine courts. "

sure. M i'e an I ti I s thu ra ithi
grief, yet as deep as that of Ivr bus-ban-

And the t:rr rs of a desolate,

lonely life for Kate upruso before her ;

yet bhe conquered all trace of emoti n.

It was but lh prelude to greater aulTtr.

ing, for that nijht saw bet io the

shadow nl the dark valley. The break-

ing of A blood vessel was the cor.se-qiioc- c

of h. r siipp-e- e l rui i'i 'as, nl
before ennrui' g tho weary was

Irom thi! bi. tiering body.

"T'lere mnt llm i,l.mlnw leud of Uiali.'

More rapidly than ever Mr.
una rHinn. Tiie death iif bis i:'e was

room, where a sweet-face- d woman wel- - ;l., inferior lo others, and a lady who
corned her with kindly warmth lo a seat occonied one of the i"('d ones desired

srECIAL ATTKIT103
TII2 UlTDEnTAZIlTO DEPAr.TULI,T.

A. C. HOI.HCOI-VKR-

EOLLICOFFER.
. BXT.

AT k
, .. c i jr. 'is.- - ' . .. Kir.it study to acquire a composure of

oesiao ma rnecnui woou n o. to secure ann'her ol lliem lor a rnilaD ton. I ami hodr. Avoid aeilatluu ol o0tM.idows were hid of the rarest plants ii,.tnhia friend who was comiii2 to Ihe
or Ihe othir, especially before and after

I'hu walls wero almost covered. Splen house, so she requested the chamber. nie.i'i', and whilst ihr proi-cs-
s ol (lijrisliooATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VELJiOX. N. C. muJc to see that a room containingdid roses and l ilies were in bloom
rer n iums and firdisias mira nhundanl.

i goinn en. To this end, govnn your
temper -- endeavor to look at liiti brixhlsuch a ore was J he girlPractice In the courts of Halifax and ai'Jolnltnr
ide ol Ihiiiirs-ki- ep (low a as uu'.cu asand the purple scented violets were theountles.and In th supreme anil re.i, no i i

i.l.l.,.- - ...Oln..,..,! In miv i,r-- nf North Clinillea
soon reported that none could be pro
cored, whereat the lady gave her i nobsitite the untiily pas ions; discaid envyswee'e t Kat! had ever seen.Oneot the' firm will aUuya he. foin.d In the producing the house key.

The gentleman unlocked 'he door, hatr-a- and malice, and lay your bund uponhis otv n ("eulh blow. Tioiii the nm-i.n-

if ht-- r dcnaitorn he ceased io
They are Arlhiu's fnvorit s, abovejOUlcc. j line in ij dollar, ni b instructions to Klii' t some

Ceinnaand Casosofc.il slxos oonsUiUtlyihe pillow ol cha't'y with all mnnkiud
all fiowerr," remaiked Mis. Hrodeiick, one elsu b replaco it by a poorerR. E. U UUNTKlt, OU llliud. m.mnmmr,"l n;l inir wants outrun your meanspink, and liv wrapped in silent griel. and K.te strove to rise, ut again

li'u.ted with the pain. The sljargcrD Kate eagerly took tho cluster she gave one, and give tho good one lo her A'h ii.vi r d lllciilties you have to encoun
her; "and I think Ihey must be yourcarried her in und deposited her gently friend. The gill promised to carry om !i i be not peroh xe I, but only think whstIt was I'itru: indeed to poor ivm.

Siie went from r""'n 0 ro m, to ly k

upon hir nioth'i's I iff I tS ra lains. undHCROEON lES rim. favorites, too. bv the wav veil look atupon the wide, comfortable couch which H ii:;ht to do in the KU; lit of lli'D whothis plot, and Ihe resu't was that the Carrl iRO Materials kept onbnnd atprloo
jlow Petersburg market. ".

Woldon N. C,ci til nil thmi'S and bear without piniDjthem."had served as a lied ever since she Fuiladelphia lady that i ight slept on a
tho n n ts. Whco your meals are solitaryThey were, indeed, very dear to Kale,removed. He reat.ity Inii-- d some good bed ; but the lady thut bribed the J ino 5 ly
let vour Ihoiish's bo cheerio!) when youas Ihey were the last (1 ers her mother C,nuil,ei moid was somewhat astoundedaor, which he sprinkled upon hir face.

bick again, to try to sp. alt co imn m

the poor riiutJ sufferer, tcarce a day

intervded before be, too, was sum-

moned uvvav.

sre s .elal, which Is beticr, avoid disputesheld in her hands : and sho told her to find in her own room, upon retiringai d she revived
N 0. T. F O R U , ,:J

Takes nlesnre In announcing that DS
r serious argi'iu.'i.ts, or unplcassot topics.

new fiietid why sho loved theia so well.1 am a siit raid he, smiling ;
Ui nmei meals," ems Shakcsrenre, ' o alfor ihe night, the i ferior beJ substi-

tuted for l.er own. can aiill be lound at Uts auad oahaired fUrr:OJtl. H tilan old, gray-- ill and Ihocontrsry ti ptolu
"Can be found at bis ofllce in Enfield.

Pure XitronsOxida Oas for the Pain-
less E:tra,ting of TeotU always on hand.

Judo 22 tt.

to examine ycur in cud by easy conversation, a pleasint pro"She is a lilt'c darini", Arthur, cxvou perum me
V" iect, wclc nne news, nr a lively companionIJilCS claimed Mrs. Hroderick when Ihe doctor

returned from taking Kate homo. I FIRST STREET,I sdvisn wives not lo entertain their hus

. . 5

All ritrtecLJ.-- Witness,

At a legal iuvesligiti.ni of a liquor

There was such a fatherly mani.ar
hauls with domestic grievances aboutKOBE VY J. BURTON,

bout him that Kate could but submiA am going to send for her to stay a
children or nor to atk lor money

"() i, fur one word ooe look of

Bighcd the poor girl w'io

hung over him. A!a, it was out

granted her. Slowly the p'd.e cease.)

healing, and, then anpiei forever.

Kute wa. indeed, (! o.bly orphaned.

Kind iiHghboss tried M t ru g comfoi t

to the bereaved girl; but she cim'd nt
tear the words. She shrin k from ihero

as if touched Io the vrry (j nick ; and

oer well riieanii g comforteis at length

left her to herself.' When all as over,

month wi;b ma- JJj jou lun.k sha willto holding out her arm und foot for hi nor propound iinrcanonahle or provokmtfseizure the j'idjje asked on unwilling
i.icnecti on. come r"

The doctor laughed.
questions; and advise to keep
the care? and vexations of tho world towilnc s :ATTOKNET AT LAW, -- V.ni have hurt yourself mote than

I ihoiuhi. vouhb ladv," ho said, in tliemielve ; but In be commnrieative (

wha'i.'vtr iv cnmlortii'ile, chprrfil an
Not unless jou tell her that you

wan't her to sow lur you, mother. SicWELDON, N. C. tone s i cheerful that Kale fell us if sho

had found a friend. "Hut it will be all

"What wns in llio barrel you bad?"
The reply wns :

"Well, your Honor, it was marked
'whUkv' on one end of tho barrel nod

Tat Dully' on the other, so that 1 can't

snitHin:'. fii'lf-- ! vernment is tho best etep
wi.s hardly willing to call here, or even

to he ui h and happine-a- .
r'nitit tinilfl. if onlv vou will have a little to ride with me. II she is 'innocent osPrvtlcea In the courts nf Halifax, Warren aid

'IWiilnn counties and In the Supreme and Fed
a dove,' she is also as 'wise as apouraoe fur a short time."f..nt.ptj tl In nnv narteral courts. Claims

Whero bo bns on band a full lino of tie
Finest

WINES,
W15HKIF.S and ,

UUANlllKS,
TO K A COO, CIO ARB,

and SNUFF,
ORAlSliES. APPLF.S,

aud CONKKCTIONKRIES
His stock orCannoJ Oooda aud Grocer

les is unusually

Full and Complete.
Old CAnishT Wiuskkv A Fpkciai.itt.

FRESH LAHUR BiiliR OX PltAUaHT. ,o
Ha Riiaranteea aulisfaulioti. Call audi

hcu laiu.
Ncv2I ly.

fay whether il was whUky or I' .it Puffy The hrdct lhtni in tliu world forJune 17lfnorth Carolina.

Kate was told that she ninst leae the

house It was wanted for a richer lei --

ant. She had not a Fingle dollar. Her

furniture as taken aiy and sold to

serpent,' and will not be beguiled into
Biivtbinp that will compromise her

"On, I have plenty of llut," answered

Kale: "but I lack the fortitude to yi uii!! womau to do is to look unconeeincdwas in the barrel, being as I am ou my

oulh."U.SMiril.JR. the tirst Li u.o she comes oul in a lismwomtchcracter.".iirliire d Daiil. Will it bo
I liko her bettor for that, Arthur i nagcim r.t ritq;.

Some vein rr ladies e eppo .ed to t
A bt K'k t"el inii with a veilmv snaki

pay the reot. All the li tie ornaments

of the rooms, so dear to her bicmse
then were the of ' kf r pme tt

long, sir r" siie asked anxiously.

"Hot if you have good nursing."

"Ah, that is out of the qoeition, sir
coileii around Hie leo, 's the lalist novelty.

ATTOnSEY AT LAW,

Scotland Nbck, Halifax County If .

Very well tell her I want a seamstress
for several weeks, aud will give extra
pikes, for work. Hut don't you go to...... birthdavs. vfci.t with U.o rest; When the uls eel lo we iring these sti s

tloHi-oiin- ol uicu will bo auxious to
telephone. Tney say they do not ca-- to

have a younu i whispering i'i their uuie"Why sf Have you uj mother or
and in the afternoon of the third day

vtilli bin uiiiutu Ushty udk3 away.sec euakes.fulling 10 loyo with uer Arthur.si.Wi ?"Practices In the county of Halifax and a,

audlu the Supieuie court f the
Wto. Jan 1(1 ly.

I from tho fuueru! of bytb lier parent
' m


